
Then God said… LET MY PEOPLE GO   
 

The pleasure of good music is that it permeates our mind and sometimes our 
soul. When it does, we are transported to a treasured memory. Our baritone 
soloist here at Community Church of the Verdes sings beautifully about the 
Exodus in the old spiritual, “Go Down, Moses,” which repeats the refrain “Let my 
people go.” Our Music Director also plays a powerful rendition of this song. Slaves 
sung this song in their chains, crying out to God. When I hear this song, I am 
reminded of God’s great power and love, and his desire that his people be free, 
free to live in relationship with him.  
 
Through Moses, God said to Pharaoh, “Let my people go.” Only after much time 
had passed and plagues were sent did Pharaoh release God’s people. In a great 
exodus from Egypt and slavery, the people crossed the Red Sea and were made 
free from the bondage of slavery. The night before the people left, God instituted 
among them the Passover. It marked the night when the angel of death passed 
over God’s people. Jewish people still remember the great Exodus and still 
celebrate Passover today.  
 
Through Jesus, God said in another way, “Let my people go.” He wanted everyone 
free from the bondage of sin, but a debt had to be paid for that sin. So Jesus took 
upon himself our sin, and went to an innocent death for us on the cross. God 
raised Jesus from the bondage of death.  
 
On Easter, Christian people remember the resurrection and celebrate. It is a new 
Passover. God freed his people from slavery in Egypt, and he has freed all people 
from sin and death in Jesus. Pharaoh could not stand against the power and love 
of God, and he let God’s people go. Sin and death, even the devil, could not stand 
against God’s power and love for his people. Through Jesus, God’s people were 
set free.  
 
So how is it with you? Do you feel the freedom that God and Jesus gave to you? 
All you have to do is ask. If you feel you need help to be freed from some issue 
that causes you to feel captured, visit a Bible based church. Talk with the pastor 
and find the path to freedom. 


